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'Jenk' Jones tqckles tough issues
by Rurh Figi
''It's easy to march around the
campus for ecology, but this
means no more drag ¡aces down
South Peoria,

if

you're going to

put an absolute emissionless internal combustion engine on the
market. It's going to be an expensive one. with a lot less horse-

power." This is Jenkin Lloyd "If you're going to join the
kindergarten! Everybody's run- ing, 'This world has gone to pieces
ning around with a master's or and we don't want anything to
..9o with it.' It's a frightening
higher!" he stated.
Continuing, Jones commented world,Tbut Lthink I'll talk at
on the bankruptcy of sociology your t,rapel on not being <Jisrvhich pushes activism, anci de- couragecl. 'fi.ereìare some eternal
mcnstrâticns but not the respon- truths in human activity that
sibiliiy of the studeàt to socìety. vi,ork. Get with the things rhar
wo¡k."

What about advice on leaining to write from the editor of
a large newspaper and author of
a syndicated c.olumn? "Man1, peo-

ple imagine they will become pol-

ished writers by lying on therr
belly all through their adolescenr
years watching 'Gunsmoke.' The
vocabulary offered there is ex-

Volume
Jenkin Lloyd Jones.
Jones, Sr., Editor-in-Otrief

of

.

tùre

Tulsa Tribune, speaking out on

the "tough issues."
Jones, who will speak in chapel next Wednesday, was a radical
at 21, and still so considers himself one. "A radical is a guy who
swims upstream. When the trend
is in one direction, I find myself swimming against it. You
have tLl move against trends tO
som€ extent, because all trends
carry themselves to the point of

I believe that newspaper editors should always be
cha-mpioning that w,trich is unpopular, without being inconsist-

ridiculousness.

ent."

When Jones received his B.A.

from the University of Wisconsin, people thought being educated was having a bachelor's degree. "Now it's sort of a super-

the following: Cinda Bothell's

senior French horn recital Nov.
11, Joyce Bridgeman's faculty

piano recital Nov. 12, Lucretia

Shaw's faculty voice recital Nov.
15, and Doreen Eden's senior

clarinet ¡ecital Nov.

18.

The same emphasis is placed
on a music major's senioq- recital
as on a senior paper. The re-

citals, approximately one hour in
length, represent the culmination
of one's studies in music. Dates
for the recitals a¡e chosen with
emphasis given to the fall semester of one's senior year.

"At the end of their sophomore year, music majors select
music suitable to perform and

perfect tåem throughout their junior year," said Gene Eland,
Chairman of the Fine A¡ts Deparfunent.

A

bers

majority of facrrlty memin the music dqrarfuent

haven't read Dickens, Mark

Twa,in, and others who have real-

iy been able to handle

o,ur

rang:lage, yor.r'll never rr¡rite weil,
iegar,tse your c;',oice of words
ton't be precise. Nlany times rhe

twc-syllabie word is important.
but you can get precise meaning
r¡'ith a four-syilable word. If you

rlon't read well. yorr'll never
wr'te rvell."
Finally. Jones directed a comment towards the student who de-

scribes himself as a Christian.
"That doesn't get him out of any
respons bilities to his society, but
s[rould increase his respo,nsibility."

Jones, who has traveled extensive-

ly to nearly every country in
the rvorid, observed, "You can
concerle some genius to alf the
wcrìri's gteat rel.gions. Moham-

m:dism rrÍtS ârì excellent philos-

ophy, but is unsuccessful because
of geing heavily on form: good
Hindus have a sense of ¡re;rce,
l'rut are not oriented to solutit-lns.
The sanle with Br¡cldhisnr- You

to the lact
that Christianity, even better than
.Iudaism, is a "get it fixerj" religion. In the last analysis, I think
keep coming back

it's very hard to improve on the
ethical basis of Christianity.
Why? Because if it's practiced,
it works!"

Orol Roberts Universily, Tulso, Oklohomo

9

self-procloimed rodicol.

game, you've got to play by the
rules. All this talk about the Puritan ethics being dead is bunk. If
everybody's in the business of

'ripping it off,' as Abby Hoffman advocates, wrtrat happens?
You have no commercial life at
all. Nobody's goiag to manufacture anything to be stolen. These
things are utterly self-defeating.
"Benjamin Franklin knew practically all the science there was
to know, in his day, with the ex-

ception of being a little shaky
on botany, but now we have tfie

explosion o'f knowledge," Jones
said, "which appalls young pec.
ple. Even the most brilliant men

of science know so very little
in thei¡ respective fields. Young
people are confused and have an
intellectual bug-out, I would call

it. They want to drop out, say-

Recitols keynote
seniors, foculty
November will be highlighted
with two studen;t and two faculty
recitals. To be presented at 8
p.m. in Timko-Barton Hall are

7, Number

tremeìy limited. I can't stomach
the superintellectuals, but if yor:

November

5,

1971

lsrqel offers study progrqm;
Meet slqted next Mondqy
Studeifs who v,'ould like io
participate in the summer program in Israel will meet Monday evening, Nov. 8, rn Zoppelt
Auditorium. The meeting will
convene at 7:30 p.m.

This program, which will last
from June 18 until Aug. 26, will
have

l0

hours

of credit

possibte

for its participants. ORU students

will study in Israel with

other

Christians from many lands at
the American Institute of Holy

Land Studies.
The first two weeks of the
program will consdst of intensive

field trips and during the second
two weeks the students will Participate in an excavation The

third two weeks will be

spent

studying the archaeology of Pales-

tine and the fourth two

weeks

tne students will learn about the
historical and physical geography
Palestine. The program will
conclude with a two.week course
in soc.ial studies of modern Is-

of

rael.

Every tour member must be in
of a valid passport and

possession

certification
cination.

of a

smallpox vac-

Cost of the trip is not exactly
determined at this time. Some

airl.ine companies are cutting
their fares and the group may
te able to take advantage of this.
Based

on the

expense

for

last

summer, the student should ex-

pect to pay $1,200 to $1,300
for the l0-week program. Air
fare can be financed on a "pay
Iater" plan.
For additional inÍormation, interested students should contact

Dr. Roy Hayden in room 5l0Nl

of the Theology

Department.

present a recital once a year.
"Each member of the faculty is

a performing artist. Just like a
doctor, they need to practice in

their specialization," said Eland.

Plqn Flying Club
Students Dale Anderson and

Ch¡is Thompson are making
plans for the formation of a flying club at ORU. T'he club,

which would make flying facilri-

ties available to ORU students
at rednced rates, is open to all
interested students. No flying experience is necessary.
At least 8 persons, and not
mo¡e than 30, are needed to
make final club arrangements

possible. Anderson reported that
adequate interest must be reported to him or Thompson by
Wednesday,

Nov.

10.

Any'interested person may notify Anderson and Thompson by
letters turned in at the commu-

ter mailbox or by calling
3857.

299-

Gobriel Hogyes, Phil Bootwright (Íhe Roinmoker), ond No¡mon AIlen reheorse for "Thé Roinmoker," which
opened losr night. Produced by senior Almo Golder, lhe ploce continues toniEht ond Soturdoy ot 8 p,m.
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W¡ll ORU women ioin the rolly?

Circle K mqy yield

to coed

pressure

by Pott J. Simpson
of the world, unite!'
1-his cry has rung from coast to
coast uniting the female populace under the sign of Women's
Liberation. Women have invaded the previous "man's world"
of politics. sports, occupations.
and last of all, the very heart
of man's domain-the "men's
only" club. Circle K is one such
organization which yet stands to
'Women

I

'bonq

f¡d

"Quoting an old cliche, 'A university has arrived culturally
when it has established a bona
fide symphonic orchestra,' " declared Gene Eland, Chairman of

the Fine Arts Department, as

doubìe bass.
Already composed of approximately fifty members, the new

ing Kiwanis Club. This

Circle K, was not su4>rised when
approached on ûhe subject of fe-

male intervention. "I knew it
would happen sooner

to afford srudents the opportunrity to prec,rc,hestra hopes

form the best repertoire. The or-

the ORU choral groups and
i;opes to work with World Action in the future. Anyone with
previous orchestral experience is

urged

he expresseci his excjtement concerning the new orchestra being

to contact Mr.

Eland.

rection

of

Maestro Franco Autori wrho joined the ORU faculty
last fall. Maestro Autori was the

Music Director and Principal

Conductor of the Tulsa Philha¡monic Society for ten years. He
is currently teaching upper division music courses as well as
lecturing and conducting the or-

"Las;t Chance," the Oral Roberts Unive¡sity student direotory,

is expected to be availabLe Nov.

12, according to Ch¡is Br¡sch,
president of th,e junior class.
Copies of the directory, which is

sponsored by ttre junior class, will
cost 75 cents.

chestra.

Eland said that the Fine Arts
Department has been trying to
get a strong string program going for seven years, but the lack

of enough student participants
has prohibited this. According to
Eland, lea¡ning to play the stringed instruments is not as popular
nowadays because muoh discipline is required. The most important instruments in this group

are the violin, viola, cello,

and

Loyments Seminqr
The next Laymen's Semin¿r
will be held November ll-14.
All of the meetings will be car¡ied
on closed-ci¡cuit television in both
dorms for the benefit of the students, and seminar schedules will
also be posted in both dorms. Students have priority in the cafeteria
and may go to rhead of the serving
line.

Sponish plon film
The cultural film, El Prado,
will be shown by the Spanish
Club on Thursday, Nov. ll, at
7 p.m. in Room 235 LRC. The
movie features paintings and
sculptures in the famous El
Prado Museum in Madrid, Spain.
The guitarist Andre' Segovia is
also part of the movie, which

is in Spanish.
All students are invited,

All others must pay 25 cents,
with proceeds to go toward the
minimester tip to Mexico. All
Spanish 2033 students ivill be
given lab credit for attending.
A short Spanish Club meeting
will be held after the film to
make plans

&

COMPLETE SERVICE JOB

Tlsf & lcwig

in De-

PIAaA PARú@R
5025 So. Sheridan
627-3866

Mechonic on Duty
24-H¡. Wrecker Service
SAVE THIS COUPON
WORTH $I OFF ON

tùre fiesta

ßrn5

2.CENT DISCOUNT
STUDENTS
FACUTTY

for

cember.

University DX
Att

and

Spanish Club members wiho have
paid rlues will be admitted free.

SAVE

TO

on Rush Night states tbat Circle
K was formed out of a reaüzation of Kiwanis International
(businessmen's organization) to
"develop a program and civic
service specifically designed to

ORU STUDENT
discount
toiloring & olterolions

'Lost Chqnce' coming

l515 So. Sheridan
8354040
3535 Ea¡t Adnirel
932-3r00

for our newest sfore
to open soon qt slst qnd lewis.

NOTICE: Wqtch

later,"

Cleqning Center

formed by Maestro Autori.
The new orchestra is a combination of the previous ORU or-

chestra and the Tulsa Symphony
Orchestra. [t is under the di-

or

admitted Loe.
Just what is involved in Circle
K? An information sheet used

chestra is currently working with

l6th annual convention of Circle
which met in Chicago in August. The House of Delegates
at the convention approved an
amendment to Article 3, Section

K

raJly?

And now the th¡eat

This remains to be seen. Robert Loe, president of the ORU

e' orchestrq

The move towa¡d female integration was recognized at the

is realized-women are trying to

sisters.

join this all-male service organization. Will the women of Oral
Robert University join in the

Mqestro Autori forms

knowledge.

6 of trhe constitution of Circle
K International. The proposed
amendment would allow each
Circle K club the autonomy to
admit females to membership

be invaded by the marching army

of

Wilh gusfo, ORU instructor ond conductor Mqestro Aulori directs the newly-formed symphonic orcheslro

involve the youth of o;ur nation." The paper does not state
that the club is for men only,
but to most this is common

with the approval of the sponsoramend-

rnent, though, is not official until

the male members oi the Kiwanis International Board give

their consenf., at a meeting

be in February 1972.

The current number of ORU

K is about twelve.
Although the membership is
men in Circle

(Continued on poge 3)

Dovie's

Shamrock
ORU STUDENT
FACULTY
STAFF
DISCOUNTS
TRAINED G.ÀI.'IAECHANIC

t t E[]tER$
5943 Sourh lcwir

2e oll pæ gollon gor
5c off per quort oll
lubricotion: $l

743-16ó0

lun+upr dorr by

Drivc-in Clconcn

Equlpmonl

5Ol4 S. Lowb

717.s6ú

to

Sun Dlognoetlc

6620 South Lewis

YOUR OWN BUSINESS Shoklee provides the opportunity for you to oppreciote the indepênder.rce of being in business for yourself-setting your own gools,
mointoining your own schedule, ond reolizing lhe
pride of independenl ochievement.
UNEXCELTED PRODUCTS As o Shoklee distributor
you represent one of the first nomes in the field of
orgonic products, o compony thot is moving forword
with unprecedented growth.
HIGHEST EARNINGS The only limit on your eorning
power with Shoklee is the copocity of your own potentiol. Every one hos on equol opportunily for sucTOP COMPENSATION Shoklee's incentive scole
mokes fop compensotion o reolistic gool of every
distributor.
A-l RATED COMPANY Dun & Brodstreet, the Better
Business Bureou, Bonk of Americo, ond the Direct
Selling Associotion show on unblemished A-l roting for Shoklee.
SECURITY & RETIREMENT A truly golden future is
possible with Shoklee's unporolleled retirement pre
grom. Here q comfortoble security con be yours
while you're still young enough to enioy ir.
Contoct: Dr. Fred L. House-Tulso
Dilributor of Shoklee Products--Phone 83ó4ó58

Club shuns

News heqdliners.o.

e
November

5,l97l,IHE

Parliament voted last Thursday night to take Britain into the
European Common Market, giving up 1,000 years of independent status for a role in a united Europe.
Together with Britain an the six founding members-West
Germany, France, Itaty, Belgium, The Nethe,rlands, and Luxembourg-they would form the largest free trade market in the
world, with a population of 25O million people, and rival the
economic power of the United States or the Soviet Union.
Despite the vote, Britain's entry into the Common Market is
not certain. A yearJong battle rernains to push ttre legislation
through Parliarnent, aligning British laws with the nrles of the
European Economic Community, before Britain can ac ually
join on the target date of Jan. l, 1973.

ORACTE-Po9e 3

Seminor reveols need
for more 'J' courses

Cyclone rips

ingly available.

An area of need in the ORU Commtrnication Arts DePartment
was also made apparent, i.e., that of journalism. Although seven
courses are listed under journalis¡n in the ORU Bulletin, only
two, creative writing and journalism workshop, are curriculum offerings this semester. Creative writing treats various kinds of writings and d,oes not major in journalisrn 1ler se. Learning how to research completely and write a news story concisely and objectively are not tasks to be achieved by a one-hour journalism workshop course.
Magazinn -ritirg was offered second sornester last year. However, if ORU is to graduate men and women skilled in this vital
area of communications, the journalis¡¡ end of the depaltment
must be strengthened. The groundwork for a successful journalistic
ôareer must be taught on a regular basis here to more completeþ
fulfill the Communication Arts Department.

Finally, it must be recognized thæ despi e the effectiveness of
advanced com,rnunications strategies and forms, the most effective
means of communication is person-to'person. In our relationships
with other people, we coûìmunicate either frustration and u¡¡est or
truth and peaæ. By our lack of attention or thoughtless ¿ìnswers
we may fail to communicate the love of Christ to those in need.
On the more positive side, we may communicate the fruits of the
Spirit so vitally needed by all.
James, the half-brother of our Lord Jesus Cbrist, had some
practical advice on improving communications. As he said in
James 1:19 (New English Bible), "But each of you must be quick
to listen, slow to speak, and slow to be angry." l-ßt all of us be
majors in this area, seeking to master the art of communication.

-KGH

Senqte Cqlendqr
Monday-\iledne+

day: GrapevÌner s¡nnsored

by the

Communications

C.ommittee.

Ndv. 9, Tiresday: Student Sen-

de meeting, room 301, ZoP-

pelt AuditorÍum, 11 am.
All sûrdenús are welcome.
Nov. 11-14, Thursday-Sunday:
La¡ments $sminqr.
Non 12, Friday: Student Senate Chapcl fiflù floor LRC,
11 a.m.

nd

area. The d¡ive for more members is on and the club is wo¡king on ideas to raise money to
help pay the membership fees for

io; k¡l ls 20,000

new recruits.

The qualifications for member-

ship at the present time are that
the student be 1) male, 2) of

good character, 3) of good scholastic standing, and 4) be offi-

cially enrolled in úhe university.
Many of the ORU female population easily moet up to the last

stroyed or damaged, leaving four million persons without shelter.
The broadcast put the death toll at 10,000.

three provisions.
Why should a woman wa¡t to
join Circle K? Some ORU womerì d,id try to sign up on Rush
Night. Pam Co¡nell was one of
these. When asked why she even
attempted to join, Pam stated,
"I just hea¡d a lot about Circie
K and wanted to find out what
it was like. I thought it was an

Senole k¡lls foreign o¡d progrom

The Senate voted last Friday to kill tlle 23-year-old U.S.
foreign aid program and shut off American defense, economic
develop,ment, and relief assistance to soofes orf nations around

One of the greatest needs emphasized by the seminar was the
need for Christians in the field of communications. M¿tl};¡ew 24:14
declares that the end will come only after the Gospel has been
preached "in all the world fo'r a witness unto all nations." The
means of preaching this Gospel are as varied as the forms of communication available to man. Christians must arswer the call in
these communications a¡eas if the challenge of a lost world is to
be met. If Christians will infiltrate the camps of communication,
the influence of a positive Ch¡istian testimony will meet the need
of a society grasping for good news where only the bad is seem-

I

(Continued from poge 2i
small, which may be influenced
by the $10 membership fee, the
club has been involved in several projects. The mission to the
Indians at Tahlequah was initiated by past members of Circle K.
Also they have worked at Hissom and collected canned goods
for needy families in the Tulsa

A cyclone and a l6-foot tidal wave slammed into India's east
coast last Friday and political leaders reported the loss of 15,000
to 20,000 lives in this latest major disaster on the rim of the Bay
of Bengal.
The Indian government radio reported a million homes de-

The arts of communication received the prominence due them
in the Communication Arts Seminar last Saturday, the first of
what is hoped will be an annual event. The day of dialogue and
interaction on different forms of communication revealed the
myriad of communication careers available in an age when
technology and science are so advanced that a man can speak on
the moon and be heard more than 200,000 miles away on earth.

Nov. &10,

women

Britoin votes morket membersh¡p

a

the world.

With a quarter of its rnemberstrip absent, the Senate climaxed
a week of stormy debate with a resounding 41 to 27 vote reject-

ing a $2.9-billion bill to extend the aid program through next
June 30.

since

Loe does have opinions on the
whole situation.-"It is the fee*ing of the club that it would not
be wise to let women in at the

Senote Soundinqs

pres€rìt time.

Senqte qpproves
LRC resolution
Student Senate passed two re-

b1' Karen Myers, senior class
treasurer; Linda Fisher, senior
class seoretary; and Sheryl Williams, ASB secretary, was passed.
Their resolution cited tùre difficulti,es which result when campus
cloeks are not synchronized with
one anotåpr and with off-campus
cl,ocks. It reoommended that "the
University Administ¡ation consider the possibility of synchroniz-

ing all campus clocks with

the

bells, the chimes, and off-campus
clocks."

The Library Hours Resolut'ion
is a comprornise between a Senate "r¡solut'ron (see this column
in the Oct. 8 issue of the Oracle)
and a recommendation from tfie
Learning Resources Committee.

to the fall

session:

Stalwick, Russ Hodge, Ch¡is
Busch, Cindy Davis, and Steve
Pittenridge.

Paul Palmer, crbairman of the

Concert and Lecture Series Com-

rniÉtee (CLC), presented the
197l-1972 program. The program is still tentative and subject to final approval by President Roborts.
Palmer also suggested a

chanç in Bylaw 6, Section B
of tbe ORU Associated Student

Body Constitution. By approving
this, Senate changed the name
of the CLC to the Cultural Affairs Comrniittee (CAC), a name
more in keeping with the committee's duty.

-{indy

Davis

mittee's suggestion to change the
closing ihou¡ of the library to

77n

p.m., Monday througb Fri-

downtown Kiwanis CIub.
Dave Knopp, a present membe¡ of Circle K, states, "I don't

think they (women) should be
members of tihe club, but I think

they oould functio'n as an auxil-

iary." I-oe agrees that this is

The importance of the matter
remains to be seen. Female
membership depends on the discretion of the local club, the
downtown lGwanis, and the Kiwanis International Boa¡d-all
men. There are 12 co-ecl ministries and 30 co-ed clubs on the
Oral Roberts University campus.
Only this one outreach has been
totally limited to the male sex.
The questioin is whethe¡ this
status will remain.

cp¡u¡fùhwnÐ tutse' oHo. 74105

day.

I-egislature (OIL) delegation,.'¡;

do¡

upoo æqus¿

Ken Holmgren
Dan Carlson, Cindy Davis
Patt J. Simlxon

ported o'n last month's Interim
Session which met on the ORU

Edito¡-in-chief
Associate Editors

campus. Stalwick also presented
to Senate the bill which he au-

Sports Edito,r

Dan Presley

Photographers

Mi,tchell Dre,Ztælw, David Whitacre

thored and

OIL Fall

will

present

Legislative

to

the

Session,

Nov. 11-14. The bill s€ts up a
labor court with the power of
binding a¡bitatiron and outlaws
all lengthy and prolonged st¡ikes
and lockouts. Senate approved

Feaûure Editor

Advertising
Copy editor
Advisor

Pe¡sonnel

A¡l¡rd.LF t¿.otE e
thr.f, $J0

-ne¡

a

feasible idea.

phone:7434161,üt 2537

Brian Stalùick, chair¡nan of
ORU's Oklahorna Intefcollogiate

a

Kiwanis International Boa¡d.
But evon if the KIB approves in
February, the ORU Circle K
must await the decision of tne

aáø Aoa¡,k

The resolutio,n endo¡ses tlre com-

1l

It's always been

rnale organization and we'd like
to keep it that way."
However, Loe is not completely closed to the idea. The club
is open to the opinions of the

Stalwick's recommendations for
delegates

I

to join."

Pakistani refugees.

solutions, heard two committee
rep,orts, and approved a bylaw
change at last Tuesday's session.
A Clock Resolution, authored

to look into
heard girls might be able

interesting thing

Lost with the bill were countless economic development aid
projects in smaller nations, plus military assistance for Cambodia,
Laos, and Is¡ael and emergency relief funds fo¡ rnillions of

BiIl Middleton, Phyllis Shelton
Sharon Perry

H.!r ab Ír¡3 tL¡
b¡L
f-fu

Lynn M. Nichols
¡¡lr¡¡rba Cr¡.| ¡.¡

O? S
Poge
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Foculty vs. students
in onnuol showdown
The faculty basketball team
will be trying to even its record

to four wins and four losses when
it takes the fìoor against a student team in the annual StudentFacnlty Game on Friday evening, November 19. The student
leam, composed of Student Sen-

qnd Diqnne Robkin on foil techniques.
Bowen ond Dqn Cqrlson proclice the lunge qnd extension in lower pholo.
ORU fencer Gerold Roberls odvises clossmoles Debro Bqtuski

ate members and other catnpus
leaders, will be out fcr revenge
as they seek to end the faculty
ivinning streak of one game.
Stu

Fencing port ortI port sport
"Nlany people get the idea that

fencing is just iike you se€ on
explained Dianne Rabkin.
Dianne, one of the students enrolled in the fencing course of-

TV,"

fered by Oral Roberts University
aCdeC, ''lt is similar in some
ways, but there are so many aspects that I didn't understand be-

fore."

The students were given a
to compete in an amateur tournament with four colleges and a private high school
chance

recently. Deb¡a Batuski placed
second for the Titans, Larry
Jones took fourth, and Diannê
finished sixth. Debra was the
first ORU student ever to win
a trophy in a fencing meet.

To the uninitiated, fencing often appears dangeroris. "Not so,,'
says Art Wade, u,ho is the instructor of the course under the

direction of Coach John Johnson. "It's one of the safest of

sports-it takes a

minimurr.¡ of

With a stcut
a mask, you
The weapon
there is no

danger."

There are three kinds of fencing, each using a separate iveapon. The first makes use of the
loil, which is thin, flexibie, a¡d

An epee

pointed.

(prononnced

"epa") is used in trhe second kind
of fencing. It is pointed and iacks
a cutting edge, as does the foil,
but is thicker and more rigid. A

third type of fencing is rione .¡'ith
the saber. As the saber is a na¡-

row blade with an edge and no
"button" on the point, its use
can be quite exciting and is restricted to men.
Points are scored by a theoretical penetration of the target
area. When scoring by s.ight, the
weapon must strike a valid target on the opponent w'ith suffi-

un-

Oral Roberts University, came in

tbird in the 165-lb. class last
S9t9"y in the University of
Tulsa's

annua

Championship.

He tied for

because a
man,

I

Weightlifting

second

tie goes to

but

lost
the lighter

His lifts were 210 lbs. for ûhe
press, 160 lbs. for the snatch.

touched. Now available are foils

ett, William Redmond, Dr. Hu-

According to Wade, "Fencing
is perhaps more complex tha¡

ed action.

springJoaded
switches on the end that electricaily register hits.

many sports. It takes a great
Ceal of technique and discipline
to basically control your body as
a platform for the implement
(the weapon) The implement itself is an extension of ûhat body."

Fencing's classic "on guard"
position serves as the basis from
which the participants attack and
defend themselves. A good fencer can always defend himself so
that he is in a position to begin
an offensive motion.

To Wade, fencing is almost
an "art." and is not for everybody. "Basically, fencing is a

sport, "It's kind of a cross
tween football and bal!et."

and 220 lbs.

jerk for a total of 590 lbs.
The 210-1b. press was a record for his weight class, but did
not hold bec.ause Henry is not
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bert May, Jose Cisneros, and pos-

sibly several others will see limit-

Phil Odom, Rod Jacobsen,
Gary Busch, Russ Hodge, Neil
Cllapp, Jody Johnson, Jim Price,
Chris Busch, Gary Lee, Steve

Borglum, Ron Odell, Jim Donald,

Tim Vereide, Peter Whyte, Dave
Paton, and Ken Holmgren make
up the 21-man stûdent team who

will be attempting to prove

"This was a good match to
be in because it showed me what
I need to work on," Henr5i commented.
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Halftime enterta-inment will

see Jack Wallace challenge

low fight referee.
The pep band will be playing
at the game and the concession
stand will be open.
This event, one of the most
successful student-sponsored ac-

of the year, will be cosponsored by Promethia and the
junior class. Tickets, at 50 cents
tivities

each, will be placed on sale a
v.'eek before the game in the
cafeteria and on the second floor

of the LRC.

Titqns ose to CTtqwq
in finql soccer contest
Another season has come a¡d
gone for the soccer team. Ttre
Oral Roberts University booters
wound up their schedule last Sat-

urday at Ottawa, Kan. against
Ottawa University, losing l1-0.

The entire game was played in
cold, hard-driven rain, but the

ORU buncrh "played valiantly
against what is probably the
strongest team

in the Midwest,"

said Coach John Johnson. He
cited Tim Tabor for fighting the

rain, wind, and slippery ball, and
making some sensational saves.
ORU's "never-give-up" determination impressed Ottawa as well
as many other teams this year,

accordiag to Johnson.
Don Green, Tim Tabor, Doug
Techanchuk, and Dave Wakefield
were consistently named as out-

standing players against every

team played this year.
Graduating seniors commend-

ed for a fine job were Green,
Russ Hodge, Mark Spuler, Tabor, and Lowry Perry.
"Injuries and an inexperienced,
),oung team hampered us most
this year," said Joh¡son. "This
was a year of rebuilding for us,"
he addetl, summarizing the team's

effort this year.
Commendable characteristics

cited by Johnson were the team's
sportsmanship, durability, and
hustle against great odds.
"Next year we will have a nucleus of players with one and
two years' experience, which will
put us in good standing," Job:rson said. He also hopes to recruit experienced players to build

up the

roster.

IT'S THAT TIME!
The representative for John Roberts Rings will be on
second floor of the LRC Monday, Nov. 8 to take orders

for class rings. All students may order.
Mrs. Richey
Mrs. Miller
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MHR

champion Ch¡is Busch to a pillow fight. This "grudge matoh"
will be impartially refereed by
Bob Gates, the official MHR pil-

ruho ualue theìr luîr,
work perþrtned witlt
h

that

the ''Whole Man Concept" does
u,ork. Don Goff will manage the

an Oklahoma resident.
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derson, and Robert Primrose.
Pranklin Sexton, Lavoy Hatch-
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"old men," includ-

Coach Bernis Duke. Mike Hen-

Henry's hefts net th¡rd
Mike Henry, a freshman at

seventeen

ry Scott, Coach Myron Peace,

sport which must appeal instinctively to one. It's not something
you learn to enjoy."
Or, as Dianne Rabkin, one of
ORU's fencers, said of the unique

Ieft the world of fencing

of

ing Coach Jack Sutter, Dr. Steve
Durasoff, Jack Wa]lace, Dr. Will
Bowden, Coach A¡t Polk, Henry
Migliore, Tony Catanzariti, Ter-

Swoshbuckling students swin 9...
by Don Presley
A course in swashbuckling?
Weli, not quite.

The faculty team is composed

Stockley, Jim Kirby, Jim Little,
Stan Scovilie, Halrvood Hill, Karl
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